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Bay a Liberty Bend. Lost - A child's coat, trimmed with millBllKIIIIIBBfflmi BaHafllMsatnw
white buttons, finder please return! W. N. Monroe and Mr. Kelley are to Mr. C. M. Salisbury.

In from Cat low.

L

The GernidnYbke
Never will the German yoke be fitted to

an American neck, but it's up to you
to kill such German hopes by

Buying Liberty Bonds Until It Hurts.

BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds
Any Bank Will Help You

man ADTsmmmtHT cowtmbutbd Tiaonoa
rATmzoTic or

First National Bank
Burns, Oregon

The Times-JIeral- d

Ha The Larg.it Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harney County.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER S. 1918

LOCAL NEWS NOTKS.

Buy a Liherty Bend.

Kat hens hiiiI frys for sale-Hen- ry

Vulgami6re.

Fred Riddle spent a few
this city during the week.

Mrs.

day ft In

Born Wednesday, Oct. 4, to Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Campbell, a eon.

has '

Would
during the few daya. Mr. Alber- -

son Is buying stock and

W. S. Strode was over his
home in the Stein's coun-tr- y

during the week.

Fomeroy. the day8

tthe Fire Underwriters, came in from
Portland during the week on matters
before the circuit court.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND tfCRPlX'S
$100,00. "THK RANK THAT

YOt'R HAKE."
ACCOUNTS INVITED.

H. C. Levens arrived home
the fore of this week from Port-
land where she had for several
weeks. She returns in better health
and her many friends are glad to
greet her.

at Riley.

While out the
out in

the brought pota-
toes put the car. They
haven't

brought a
couple more the A

kuiIi Mighbart
It unite' cs-ar- for buy

for our winters une.

Melvin Is among our visitors
a distance this week.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Davles Oct. a son. Dr. Geary re-
ports all doing fine.

Miss Nettle Stirling left Sunday
for where she goes to take
up her library again.

Mr. Mrs. Lloyd Johnson
in yesterday for a vlli wHh
the children who are attending the

school.

J. M. McDade. one of the substan-
tial and ranchers of the

country, was in town this
on business.

For Sale 3U Studcbaker wagon.
Alherson been In this city condition. consider milk

past
shipping.

from
Mountain

part
been

cow and calf
this office.

trade.

Hev. Father formerly the
pastor for the church in this

waB here River for
a ,6W th,B vl8,,lnK w,,hH. H. with

MAKES

Mrs.

Oeo.

used

KVelne,
Catholic

aim parianenerx.

Mrs. Millar desires to announce
that she will her millinery In
the office of the Harney
County Co. temporarily

date further notice.
to the post office.

Henry Blackwell, one of the old
time buyers of this region,
spent a in city during
the He was cattle and
bought some. Henry oper- -

' ating out of Crane during the
but this Is his first trip to Burns for
some

The Times-Heral- d is informed that
Lon Richardson and Joe Thompson Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. McKlnney re--
of the Burns Cash have pur- - turned Monday their
chased the merchandise stock of Mr. trip to where thev had
('lark over on Silver Creek and will 'been to attend the and
consolidate it and brand) ntoret visit for a time. The

at Willi ln
ranch recently the bojri went

garde) and throe
and in Ford

baaa all wo since
haoawt Cites. Mace in

other day. few
more would make

un to many
potatoi

Doan
from

Horn
1,

concerned

Portland
work

and were
town

high

stockmen
Denlo

8. gooa
In Inquire at

city, from Hood

connected
iinenon lonner

have
building

Abstract
from this until
Next

stock
few days this

week. after
has been

season

time.

Store evening from
Pendleton

Hound-I'- p

their short McKlll--

Iteys will occupy the .1 I,
sldence during the winter

re

l'urttcs were given la .1 week for
the Mitnlt hoH, one at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. K. c. Bgglaatoa where
Wellington's jroung Irlemh- - mot for it

ifarewell with him, the other at the
homo of Mr. and Mtm. A. ('. Wel- -

OOOia I, ester's llll'e lio liioml,
met lo pay him a parting visit. Both
were derided BUCCeSBM.

Prolonging HumanLife!
In the effort to lengthen the span of human ex-

istence, every available resource in Nature's .store-
house is utilized. These must be classified and system
ized and ready for use. This is the work of the
chemist.

The intelligent handling of this vast Btore of reme-
dies, under the direction of your phvgician, devolves on

Your Druggist
We employ none but competent graduated pharmacists.

The Rexall Drug Store
REED BROS., Preps.

Oaull

where

Wffl. Farm went over to Canyon
yesterday for a short business trip

Mrs. Hank Anderson left Tuesday
morning for a abort visit with her aon
and his wife In Portland.

For Sale Ford Roadster, hard-
wood delivers body, good ttrea anil
mechanically perfect. Inquire at
thta office.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolllo Reed arrived
home last Sunday from their extend-
ed visit with retatlvea and frlonds In
North Yuklma and other outside
points.

Wanted it) hcail young, sound
work hroses, broke, five to seven
years old. Uood mares preferred.
Address Kastern Oregon Land Co.,

Ontario Oregon.

The Spanish Influenza In said to be
beginning a visit to thla country.
Most things Spanish are not lo he
auoozed at. hut the Influenza Is an
exception.

. Patriot ic Assurance Company.
Founded 1824 One of the oldeat
and strongest Fire Insurance com-

panies in the world. J. J. Donegan,
Agent.

By the end of the war will soldier
and civilian alike have forgotten
what a glasa of bear looks like? or
will they still be able to recognize
one when they see It?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
g 100,000. "THE BANK III AT
MAKES YOUR 9 $ SAFE."
ACCOUNTS INVITED.

('has K. Peterson, J. R. Jenkins
and 0. () .1 ei lev were all In town this
week attending a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Inter-Mountai- n Tel. A

Tel. Co.

A 1914 Harney County High
School class pin was picked np on the
street Mil. week and brought to this
office. Owner call and pay for thla
notice and take the pin.

At Mie apacial school meeting call-
ed for ( t. when It Is the lnten
Hon to vote on the budget rar the
oonlng enr, the voter will also
elect a director to fill the unexpired
term of J. L. Cuiill who has resigned
because of bis moving away.

The rains of the past few weeks
have certainly been of great!
to this country, as thev have niade
the range fine thus allowing the
stock a longer period out before hav-
ing to be fed. It haa also put the soil
In fine shape for plowing and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MatMson left
Tuesday on their return to their
home In Portland after a short visit
with the Schwartz's and other friends
In this city. They were accompanied
out by Mrs. Earnest Mustek who goes
to Join her husband. Mr. Mustek is
working In the ship yards.

('. A. Harlan, who has been man-
aging the affairs of the Inter M

tain Tel. A Tel. Co. for some time,
has resigned and departed for Crane
where he la associated with Robt.
Drlukwater Jr. In the mercantile
business. His friends wish him suc-
cess in hia new venture.

The Times-Heral- d Is Informed that
those Investigating the grasshopper
deposits report that In hoiiio Instances
they have hatched out during recent
warm weather and In other places
parasites have destroyed the eggs.
This Is good news in keeping with the
surrender of Kulgarlu.

Mrs Kiiyiiiond Slzetnore Is again
In charg or the local hoard of the
Inter .Mountain Tel K- - Tel Co. .Mrs.

'

Blxemor win formerly in that posl-- '
Hon and her friend I .iro pleaded to
again hagr Irer voice over the phono
o a ilonally. War tint makea It

ary to put ever) comnateni per-
son at work.

' J"" Carter, tb,. fruit man. has es
Uibll tied a fruit and produce stand

lin me rooms adjoining Oetttberling's
His son is In cnar.q;i and thej

' mm el to keep a supply oi sjasoimble
fro i and vegetables on hand, if
they haven't what you waul they vill
Tv and i it it for you, Vlnl Ire
stand mid gal prices on Unit for can- -

nil y apd aintei u

Died Tuo:ia, (nt. .;. the Infant
moi oi Mr. and Mr... Johu riraswoll.
Ths little fellow bad baaa delicate
from birth and had been In the Iioh
pltal for several wool i, jig would
have boon four nioiillis q) on the
lxih of this month. The funeral was
Kind uctod Thursday forenoon, the
service being conducted by Hev. Oao
Ward of thl Nu.arene church at the
cemetery. The bereaved parents and
other relatives have the sympathy of
a wale circle of friends In this

P J. Gallagher la over from On-

tario looking after the Interesta of
hla client In the circuit court.

Piano for rent and square plana
for sale, cheap for cash. Box 246
Burn, Oregon.

B, F, Trradwell, the P. L. 8. Co.
attorney, was here from San Fran-

cisco to attend to some legal mattera
before the circuit court the fore part
of this week.

Mlsa Hernnr. who I connected
with the First National Bank of this
city returned Thursday from a short
(rip to Portlnnd and has returned
her tattea In the Institution.

Lost On the streets of Burns a pin
In the shape of a sword with a crown
set with diamonds. A suitable re-

ward will be paid for Ita return to
Mils office.

Henry Hamilton came over from
the Stein's Mountains the other day
and after a short time In this city
may go to Salem where he will visit
with a sister for a time.

Fldon Johnson and wife came In
from the Stein's Mountain homestead
the fore part of this week and after a
s.'iort visit with relatives and friends
took their departure for Seattle for
the winter. Kldon says he will help
build a few ships this winter.

Henry Dalton received a letter thla
morning from F. A. Feaaler, on of
the Harney county boya In the ser-
vice, who la now located at Camp
Cordon, Georgia , in which he state
he has been promoted to first lieuten-
ant. Uood for Fees.

The register at the Hotel livens
this morning showed an entry that
caused the newspaper man to rub
his eyes and take another look. It
read "Walla Creasman ana wife"
which was a new one on us. Walla
left here a few days ago for outside
points and wed swear there wasn't
any such personage aa a wife at that
time. An explanation la In order and
Mr. Creasman must do that the first
M.ue he meets the manager of this
great religious weekly. In the mean-
time we extend our best wishes and
a hearty welcome to Mrs. Creasman
to our community. ,

THANK YlH.

Now that my store Is closed to the
retail trade 1 take thta opportunity
to thank my frlenda end former pa-

trons for their good will and loyalty
during the peat eighteen yeara that
1 have been In bualneaa in Burna.
Myself and family will ever hold a
warm place in our hearts for the
many frlenda among our old patrons

I. SCHWARTZ.
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Our Service Free

Harney Eouatq National Bank

j Bums, Oregon
YOUR HOME INSTITUTION
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uThe German army csn be beaten;
the German army will be beaten;
the German army mut be beaten."

PgrshUaff counted m every ninn, woman and child in Auu!. i

to him v.p vvben lit- - f" ; 1 1 that back liim tip with their golds, tlitir flesh, their
pocketbooks to the last drop of bloutl, to the kst dollar.
Our young men are hacking him with their hlootl. Every one of us at home must
back him with our dollars our lust dollars our future dollars.

BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds. Any Bank Will Help You.
rm i,i.' i.l ii ,!.. aau J

Txxa ASVBXTinimisrT coKTatiatrrwa toouok inVATH.1OT10 .CO.OVHKXTi.OM Of

Burns Cash Store


